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Welcome to term 4 2021 we are always so happy to see children and families back after the 
Term break and sure hope you managed some family time. A warm welcome to all our children and 
families that are just joining us.  
Term 4 is off to a busy start, with our 4 year olds confidently transitioning to school and with 
next year’s Preschool children continuing their pre-entry visits. Please remember to give us a call 
if you have any questions at all around transitions it can get confusing at times. 
As the warmer weather approaches I would like to remind families to apply sunscreen to your 
child before they come to Preschool in the morning, we re-apply at lunchtimes. Also please        
remember that as part of our SunSafe policy children need to have tops that cover their      
shoulders, no singlets or straps. We appreciate your support on this.  
This term we would like to let parents enter Preschool to collect their children at the end of the 
day, we know children love this part of the day, and having the ability to show off their learning 
to their special person is important.  
In the mornings, parents will still say goodbye in the foyer and staff will take children into      
Preschool. We are finding that this is allowing all children to settle really quickly into learning in 
the mornings without the disruption of lots of adults entering during the first half of the     
morning.  
The two student free days we have held last Term allowed us to grow and develop as a team     
together. The first was on Pedagogical Documentation for all teaching staff. This allowed us to 
further develop our understanding of gathering data, analysing it and then using this to inform 
our practice to extend children’s learning.   
The second which was open to all early years’ services in town to support educators to develop 
their understanding of identifying the literacy indicators for 0-4 year old children, documenting 
learning and intentionally and purposefully setting up environments that support early literacy.  
Jane Lemon was an amazing facilitator and everyone took something away.  
We are certainly looking forward to what the rest of the year brings, keep well and safe and   
remember to call us on 8625 2294 if you have any questions.  
Regards 
Claire 

Thank you to everyone that filled in a Parent 
Opinion Survey we, as always appreciate your 
feedback. Remember if you have ideas,         
suggestions and feedback we always welcome 
this as a critical part of our National Quality 
Standards improvement cycle which includes 
constant reflection and planning. Feel free to 
give me a call, or chat to a staff member.  

MASKS 

We ask that adults 
please wear masks on 
entering, and ensure 
that you Covid Safe 

checked in, either via 
QR code or by using   

paper copy. 



PRESCHOOL FEES 

Fees are $65 for term 1 (HAT INCLUDED) 
$60 for each term after this 

Annual fee is $245   
These fees go towards purchasing resources,  

enhancing the environment, upgrading equipment  
or anything else that contributes to the  

children’s education. 
 

Centrepay is available and the form is  

attached, or please make payment direct  

to Preschool or an Electronic Bank Transfer. 

Our Bank details are:   

ANZ Ceduna 015555 6340 29374 

Newsletters and  
other information, please 
check children’s pockets 

in Preschool.  

 

Parent Contact  
Update Request 

 
It is very important to 

notify us of any changes 
to your phone, e-mail or       

address!  
Please provide the       

following so we have the 
most current contact   
information for your 
child/ren and family.  

Thank You.  

We are a NUT FREE centre. 
We have children who are severely  

allergic to nuts. 
Please do not send any: 

Nuts or nut products such as peanut 
butter, Nutella, Muesli bars,  

biscuits or nut based products. 
Any questions please see Claire. 

We are taking enrolments now for 2022.   
If your child turns 4 BEFORE 1st May they can start 

preschool at the beginning of that year.  
Come speak to us and pick up an enrolment pack to  



Children love being in our garden 
and taking care of our plants at 

the Centre. 



Having fun 
learning at  

Preschool 



Nunga Nannas  
This group meets Wednesdays, at 

10am, at the Centre. 
Here we are Out ‘n’ About, 

visiting the  
Women’s Group and the Youth Hub. 




